Visual function and quality of life among visually impaired and cataract operated adults. The Pakistan National Blindness and Visual Impairment Survey.
To assess visual functioning and quality of life in a representative sample of normally sighted, visually impaired and cataract operated individuals aged >or= 30 years in Pakistan. As part of the Pakistan National Blindness and Visual Impairment Survey, visual functioning (VF) and quality of life (QOL) questionnaires were administered to participants with presenting visual acuity less than 6/60 in either eye, aphakes/pseudophakes and a phakic sample with normal acuity (>or= 6/12 both eyes). Of 16,507 adults included in the survey, 2329 questionnaires were administered. There were strong correlations between visual acuity and VF/QOL. Mean VF and median QOL scores in normally sighted phakic individuals were 81.1 and 88.9, respectively, but were only 34.8 and 64.9 in blind unoperated individuals. In the cataract operated population overall mean VF and median QOL scores were 49.3 and 75.0. Both VF and QOL scores were lower in operated individuals than unoperated individuals (p < 0.001). Among operated individuals, rural dwelling and illiteracy were associated with lower VF and QOL scores (p all < 0.02). Although in multivariable analysis bilateral pseudophakes had similar VF scores to bilateral aphakes they had significantly better QOL scores (p = 0.001). Cataract surgery in Pakistan has not led to VF and QOL scores equivalent to those in unoperated individuals with the same levels of visual acuity. The higher proportion of intraocular lens surgery in recent years is likely to improve QOL following cataract surgery. Further focus is needed on rural and illiterate populations, to ensure that they achieve comparable VF/QOL outcomes following surgery.